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What's tills T Weyler denounce
McKinley. Well, tlinnk Heaven, the
President 1ms never given the
Butcher any cause to praise Win. to

at
A Kaxsas iukii proioses a lav

against railroad snorera. Thift may

be l'opulistic legislation, ut after i II by

it t the kind none of us will object to.

Sisdk prUe-flftlitin- eeeins to have
become actually dangerous, it need

surprise no one to witness the with-

drawal of several able orators from

the profession.

Poht-offic- k robberies are becom-

ing some what frequent. Possibly the
burglar have become infected with
the holiday spirit, and in order to oh
tain the means for its gratification re-

sort to this unmannerly method of

obtaining what money they lack.

AK iiistrtui!nt by means of which
impurity of the air may be detected,
has been invented. There has been
a contrivance of some kind in use
from the earliest stage of creation.
Old fashioned people call it the nose.
We don't know what appellation this
new f&ngled invention will receive.

Would thiit the ilftieth anniversary
of (Jirard College could be celebrated
Itl such n manner that wealthy philan-
thropists would be induced to endow
ii few more institutions of the kind.
The careerof Girnrd College hits been
one of unviable usefulness, mill the
work it has accomplished for Immun
ity cannot be expressed in (Igures.

Tka drinkers will be glad to hear
thiit thoy may reasonably oxpect a
purer quality of the article in the
future. Tho new tea law, which
went into effect May 1, is most ef-

fective in excluding tho objection
able brands. Accordingto the-- report
of tho appraiser at Now York, the
number of cases of tea rejected under
the old law in 1890 was only 750,
while for the same period in 1897
they numbered 18,259.

TimrtK may be much significance
In the remark of the rector of the
Berlin University that "inall Germnn
lands tho feeling prevails that we
are reaching a decisive turning point
in the history of Germany." In other
lands, also, tho feeling prevails that
Germany is turning to an aggressive
policy, and if the rector's speech is a
truthful indication that the people of
Germany are prepared to support the
ambitious projects of their Emperor,
that country is likely to make a good
deal of trouble for the rest of the
world in tho near future.

TllK different elements represented
In what is known as the Austrian
Government are at serious war with
one another, and if the outcome
should be the dismemberment of the
empire, it need surprise no one.
Should this be the case, Francis
Joseph would probably retain the
German portion of his empire, while
the fourteen other types would,
sooner or later, be gobbled up by
Russia and other powers. For the
iionor which is said to exist among
thieves, is absent from the potentates
who embrace and slobber whenever
tliey meet.

Dlt. J. C. Hiddlk, of the Miners'
Hospital, is to bo commended for the
establishment of the training school
for nurses which graduated its first
class oft Tuesday last. The occupa-
tion is one for which the delicate and
sympathetic touch of woman is es-

pecially suited, and the establish-jneftp- t

thru school place the advan-fage- tj

to be obtained within reaoh of
the) young women of the region, close
to their homes. We are pleased to
note that the dootor's efforts are

and feel satisfied that
under his supervision the pupils will
reeelve a training equal to that of
any of the schools of'the eities.
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Thk Ohio Federation of Labor
doesn't agree with the Knights of
Labor on the question of immigra-
tion. The former at a convention in

"ColumuiM, O., on Thursday, after
sailing attention to the condition to
which American lalor lias been re-

duced by the unrestricted inllow of

the pauper labor of Hurope, unani-
mously adopted ft resolution recom-

mending "the exclusion of foreign
labor fora period of ten years." This
resolution goes further than it would

be practicable or expedient to follow,

l)Ut It shows how deeply the oonser-TftUv- e

classes of labor feel upon this
l.urntnir subject. No harm is done
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i f foreigners who come
tin ir condition. It is
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rper element, ie
l.nrip 'who come

(lerblil Amerieai i labor
I (lamaire. and it Is this
ingress in ist leglilale

TO I A OOLl IS ONK DAY.
Take U I Jtotrno Qnlnlne Tablet. All
ilrilgglx1 the money If it fulls t.
pure. Krentllne Iirs I. R. (J. mi

noli th
In tli Koi Onvoxt.

Si. teo. 16. A UlzaarU hri
I Hi! Eciutli Dakota and part-- -

Mln htn today. Trains were de- -

Inyed at Watrtown, S. D.. v- -

W fhirttng snow, Reports fioni
Clul linn., state that a blizzard

Hrcmnil M by a severe drop In tem- -

ppmtuij t In there last evening. The
thermnl dropped In St. Paul 16 de- -

drees II hours. Huron. S. D., re- -
ports 41 Blsmarck and Winnipeg

blal (lena 6 below, Swift Cur- -
rent 221 tw and Qu Anelle 28 below.

I'nxpd voiues nuicki'st to the man
WHOM! in nootl condition. DeWilt'n
Little 1 I are famous HtLI tdlU fnv
'oiistipul lillkmmirai, itullgcstion urn! nil

slonvu'lil ller trouble.. C . II. Hiigen- -
Illicit.

K-- eeiioe Kvtiii" WodnVd.
Wl Comi.. Dec. 16. Mis?

Emily h.flold Plume, daughter of
David Ki.ie. was married last night

trtior John Qary Evans, of
Atkfti. The ceremony took place

the! e of the bride's parents.
There no bridesmaids or best
man. tie bride was given away

her er. The wedding guests In- -
eluded nbers of the groom's family
from Held, S. C. and relatives and
friends 1 is bridal couple from New
York. Haven, Philadelphia and
Tlcmstnl

helpIFher wonderfully
Affllotedsr With Humor for Year- s-

Now Cured,
"I hi! been a sufferer with rhen- -

nrntium i d have taken Hood's Banana- -
rills whl ling given me complete relief,
and maU me feel better in every way.
My daui r is now taking it for a eorof- -
ulous idttion of the blocd, and it is
helping wonderfully. I will not bo
persuadfB to take any other medicine than
Hood's ffersaparilla when I need a blocd
purifier,' MRS. Kulp,
Plymontii Meeting, Pennsylvania.

Hood's WHS cure all !hcr Ills. 2ncenti.

Anraal
it.

Holmay

Announcement !

Call and see tne way we
ire putting inviting prices on our
more mvitinc stocK. uur regular
patrons do not need to be told that
our stock is the tiewtst m the city
For the benefit of those who have
not bee,n to see us yet we give a
short list of some of our most
tempting offers :

Our first announcement Is
on slippers. Fancy in make but
not fancy in price. We have
them for Men, Ladies' and Chil
dren, young and old. This ha:
always been an inducement to
holiday shoppers, because it is
an appropriate holiday gift, use
ful as well as ornamental. We
call your attention to our large
and spacious show window,
where you can gaze and wonder
at our stock and prices.

Extraordinary
Offer to
Young flen.

We have on our shelves a
fine lot of Joyce's men shoes
which are broken in sizes. The
manufacturers have discon-
tinued business and they
therefore cannot be replaced with
sizes sold. In order to close
them ut they will be sold as
follower: The $7.00 and S6.00 Shoe

at $5,00, and the $5.00 Shoe at S4.00.
These Shoes are actually a
Klondike offer.

Women's Shoes.
jVe have still another lot

of Women's Shoes which we
soldaW$i.75. This lot will go
at SI.25. They are really beauti
ful nd shape and styles. We
have tlem in button aud lace.
Remember" they have patent
leathentips.

A Word
to tlie Ladies.

We call attention to our
assort: lent of Ladies' fine hand-sewe- d

ilioes. at $3,00, All sizes.
We a 11 fit the most cautious
buyer. These shoes actually
demaii I recognition.

Do not forget that we

are tlid sole agents for the
celebra ed W. L. Douglass,

Boston,! Mass., Shoes.3t5fr

BALL'S

14- - daouth Main St.
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Itching, ii riutiwl. BraH rusted Sralps, dry, tliln,
anil railing. Il.iir rimnm I. purllli'd. mid beauti-
fied liy M it in chHinpii with tiTln ra Soir,
end occiiploiial iIhpIuks of I't'urcRA. purest of
emoillf nts, th'- gi patest skm cures,

Treatment will produce a clean, healthy aealp
with luxuriant, lttetrons hair, when all elae falta.

Snl,l thrnehonl the WOfM. PoTTtR tCO Am CntM.
Cunr S"h l'ri , IUiln

07 ' How lu rwluc' l.iimirlBnt Hair, Mailed free.

CaflUC ftU CIRC Semaa In.tunll; Mlmldiiino un rinc b onticoa un
A 'FRISCO MURDER MYSTERY.

ItecallM tlie Kllllnii or M lnnlo Will-
iam anil IllHiiulic l.niiioiit.

San Francisco, Dec. 16. A horrlblf
murder wet perpetrated here at dusli
last evening. Many of the features of
the crime nnd Its accompanying inci-
dents recalled the trasMc deaths of
Minnie Williams anil Blanche Lamont.
The victim Is supposed to be Mrs. Mary
C. Clute, a wealthy resident of Wat-sonvlll- e,

Cat. She had Just rented a
flat from a Miss lllanchard, and the
noise of carpet laj Ins was heard by the
people In the lower Hat. All at once
the tacking ceased and all was quiet
for a time. Then terrible screams were
heard. The occupants of the lower Hat
became alarmed and started to Inves-
tigate. On going upstairs the dead
body was found. The uoEltlon of the
body Indicated that the dead woman
had bi'en outraged. The police are
searching for Miss Hlanrhard, and
also for a 'pw to ihe carpet layer.

For citr.iLho. nut n rouiile f drona nf
Ttionms' Kclectrlc Oil on a bit of cultmi anil
place it In the ear. Tlio pain will slop In it
few lnomeii'ls. Simple cuoimli, isn't it?

Tli-n- l rird! Flrrl
Insure yotir prnnprty from Ions in tlio

nMestaud btruiitrestrasli companies: I'lillu
Undorwrltprs (Insurance Co. or rorlli
America ami Fire Association), Il.nlfnnl
Fire Ins Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
West Cheater Fire Ins. Co., United Flieiiiens
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

138 S. Jaiilln St., Shenaudoflli.

Put an end to misery. Doan'a Ointment
will euro tlio wont case of ItcuhiR Piles there
over wa, nnd do It almost Instantly. Years
of suirerlns relieved in n slnulo night. Get
D.iau's Ointment from your desilor.

pcra House,
U. vJ. QUIRK, Mgr.

MAHANDY CITY PA.

Friday, Dec. 17th.
LEON W. WASHBURN'S

DOUBLE
Minstrel Enterprise.

2 Big Shows In One--- 2

ONK ONE
COMPLETE COMPLETE
WHITE COLOKKI)
COMPANY. COMPANY.

Two ontlrcly separato nnd distinct companleH,
embracing

THE WORLD'S GREATEST
ARRAY OP MINSTREL TALENT.

Tho finest equipped Minstrel Company travel-inf-

In aililltlon to the inofct complete Mln-str-

Hhow In tlie World, we present

THE BIOSCOPE.
The mofct wonderful projecting machine the

world h is ever known. "Wonderfully renlNtic
and aetouUhinKly natural. Animated pictures,
the newest noveltlc, projected on canv&ti, e

and llfe-llk-

lie Mircto hcjir and see the latent popular New
York Fad

Tlio - Slereoptlcon Illustrated Songs,

An you hear the words of the souks, llfo-siz-o

pictures appenr, illustrating them
before the audience.

Lookout : for : the : Noon : Day : Parade,

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents.

Chart al Snyder's Drug Store.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardln St.

Tlie to nlli'im.
Wnshlrmton, Dec. 18. The Populists

have decided to hold a caucus tonight
to outline their policies on pending
questions. They will probably oppose
ttie reilrement of the greenbacks, the
extension of further privileges to tl

hanks, the annexation of Hawaii
and favor the recognition of Cuban In-

dependence end the repeal of the civil
service law.

Slimier 111 tho Hirst Detjreo.
New York, Dee. 16. In the supreme

court Angelo Carhone was convicted
of murder In the first degree. On Sept
12 Carbone stabbed to death Natalie
Hrogno within 200 feet of the Tombs.
There were four policemen within a
short distance of the scene of the mui
der, but despite this Carbone was con-

victed on circumstantial evidence only,

Dnrraiit'M Fourth Dimth Sontonco,
San Prnnclsco, Dec. 10. Theodore

Durrant was sentenced to death for the
fourth time yesterday. Superior JudKe
llahrs fixed the date of the execution
for Jan. 7 next. In all probability one
of the lawyers for the defense Will pru
cced to Washington to make the final
technical flr.ht based on the questions
uf federal and state law.

'I tried a bottle of Silvntlon Oil on a
won nil and was cured within several days. I
lu'ver linil sncli a Rood remedy as Salvation
Oil in my hand.

Mrs. J. C. Duncan, Lexington, Mo."

From lliiUIninro to tlio Klondike,
New 'iork. Doc. 10. The steamer

Valencia vailed yesterday for Haiti
11101 c, whence she is shortly to stait
on a voyapre to San Francisco by way
of Cape Horn. The Valencia was re-

cently bought from the Tied "D" line by
a company of which Charles II. Crami
is president to carry passengers for
the Klondike between San Francisco
and the mouth of the Yukon. The
Valencia Is one of a number of steam-
ers the company Intend to put in that
trade.

lropo-o- 'l,i).xinv" Tor Clilcngn.
Springfield, Ills., Dec. 16. A sensa-

tion wns created among the Democratic
members of the legislature yesterday
by the Introduction by Senator Lundln,
Republican, of a resolution calling for
the appointment of a I.exow committee
to Investigate the Chicago police force.
The resolution states that the morals,
safety and security of the people of
Chicago requires such an Investigation.
The resolution went over under the
rules.

Hundreds VltmHmd a Sulcldo.
Chicago, Dec. 16. Yesterday after-

noon, in view of hundreds of men In
Green's big billiard hall, near the
board of trade, A. J. Moore, formerly
passenger agent of the Chicago and
Alton railroad at Denver, shot and In-

stantly killed himself. Moore, it is
said, was despondent over the loss of
Ills position and money. He was D5

years old.

Miifdoror ."Merry Cuptnrod.
Princeton, Ky., Dec. 16. Edward

fimlth and William Merry, alias lid and
mil Roach, the latter wanted in Chi-
cago for wife mm dor. nnd the former
for complicity, wore arrested near

Lyon county, yesterday. Smith
innde a confession, but Merry will not
talk. Smith would not admit that
either he or Merry killed the woman.

Sufferers from bilious affections, fever and
aauo, iniligostiou, etc., should uso Dr. Hull's
Pills, whose powers of curini; those ailments
aro gratefully acknowledged by thousands.
10 and 25 els.

CAI.irOllNIA.
lVrsoti.illy.Coudiictetl Tour vln ruiuisHn-nl- a

Hallroad.
America is a groat country. In variety and

graudenr of natural scenery it is unrivaled,
lis wooded heights, its fertile valleys, its
bniiudloss plains, its rugged and rocky moun-
tains, its great lakes, its balmy slopes aro tho
admlratiun of all mankind. To traverse this
gieal country, to behold its diversities aud its
wonders, is a liberal education, a revelation
to tho immured metropolitan citizen. Tlio
Personally conducted Tour to California
under the direction of tlie Pennsylvania nail-roa- d

Company which leaves New York on
January S, lt03, affords a most excellent op-
portunity to view the vast variety aud bouud-Hs- s

beauty of this marvelous land. Tlio party
will travel westward in special Pullman cars
in charge of a Tourist Agent and Chaperon.
stopping en routo at Omaha, Dcnvcr.C dorado
bprings, .uauitou, uaruen ot mo lious, uieu-wou- d

Springs, and Salt Lake City. In Cali-
fornia visits will bo made to Monterey and
the famous Hotel Del Monte, Santi Cruz,
San Jose, Los Angeles, San Diego, Riverside,
San iicrnardino, Iledlands, and Pasadena.
The party will return on the "Golden Gate
Special," tho finest train that crosses the

leaving Los Angeles February S, and
stopping at Tucson, El Paso, and St. Louis.
Eighteen days will bo spent in California.
Kouud-tri- rate, including all necessary ex-
penses during the entire trip, $333 from all
points on the Pennsylvania ICailroad System
east of Pittsburg; $.130 from Pittsburg. For
Itinerary and full information apply to ticket
agents, or address Goo. W. lloyd, Assistant
Genera! Passenger Agent, Broad Street Sta-
tion, Philadelphia.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascaiet
candy cathartic euro euarantoedlQc 25c.

WASIIINOTON.

Holiday Tour via Pennsylvania Ilullroad.
December 39 is tho date telacUd for the

Personally-Conducte- d Holiday Tour of the
Pennsylvania Hallroad to Washington. This
tour will cover a peiiod of threo days, afford-
ing amplo time to visit all the principal points
of interest at the National Capital, including
tho iien Congressional Library. Round-tri- p

rate, covering all necetsaryexpenses for tho
entire time absent, transportation, hotel ac-

commodations, guides, &c, JH.50 from New
York, $13.S0 from Trenton, and $11.50 from
Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from other
points. Persons who desire may return by
way of Gettysburg, and spend two days at
that point, by purchasing ticket at $3.00 ad-

ditional, which includo this privilege.
SrxuiAi. Tkacukhh' Tour.

A special teachers' tour, identical with tho
above, will be run on the same date. Tickets
for this tour, covering all necessary oxponses,
Including acctininodatlons at the National
Hotel, Willards Hotel, or the Hotel IEegent,
$4.00 lass than rate quoted abov.

For itineraries ami full information apply
to Ticket Agents; Tourist Agent 110U

Broadway, New York; or address Goo. W.
Iloyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Ilroad Street Station, Philadelphia.

To Fiirni a Chlloan Cnliltiot,
London, Deo. 16. A dispatch from

Santiago de Chile, gays that Senor
Tocornal has been entrusted with

the task of forming a new cabinet.
Senor Tocornal was minister of finance
in the cabinet formed last June by
Senor Orrejro IIuco, to succeed the
Antune ministry. At that time he was
invited by President Errazuriz to

a cabinet, but declined the task,

Doatli or Sir ltd warll Muxwull.
London, Dec. 16. Sir William Ed-

ward Maxwell, governor and comma-

nder-in-chief on the gold coast since
1896, died at sea while off Grand Canary
Island en rout for England. He had
had several attacks of fever while on
the gold coast. lis was 61 years old.

Who Said They Have a Oeugh?
Advice Take Pau-Tiu- 25c. At (irubler

Bros., drug store.

Health is Happiness.
Health Is at the bottom of happi-

ness The man or woman who Is per-

fectly well, enjoys life like a child.
1 lealthy people do not appreciate the
fact that the country is full of un-

happy people people who are skk
with skin ailments, kidney and
urinary diseases, liver troubles,
stomach disorders. If they knew
of all this suffering, their hearts
would go out in sympathy.

itwsteResfiedy
makes sick people happy by mak-

ing therc well. It Is a prescription
of an old physician. It cures kid-

ney, liver, skin, blood and stomach
llcicWc If all cii-l- f mpn nnd wo
men would only try It.whata happy
world this would bel

" I don't think I should have been able to be
about," sflys Mrs. J. H, Wade ol Stowe, Ver-
mont, "If hainottaken Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Kvmedy. I suffered from liver and
stomach troubles severely, and I had taken
Pavorlte Utmnjy buta little uhlle, when I

to feci better. Now I am perfectly cured."

$i a bottle; six forfj. AtDrugStores. t

HIS ELECTION "UNANIMOUS."

Uccniipe Prosldniit Cnro Prohibited
UN Opponents From Voting.

New York, Dec. 16. The passengers
on the steamer Holsteln, which arrived
here yesterday from Santa Martha,
told curious stnrieB of the election In
the republic of Colombia, which oc-

curred on Deo. 5, and which resulted
In the of President Cnro.
It was stated that several days before
the election 60 or CO supporters of
Senor Keys, the Liberal candidate and

PHESIDKNT CAItO.
opponent of Caro, were thrown Into
Jail. The only known reason for their
Imprisonment, according to the H

on the Holsteln, were that they
endangered the pence. The passengers
also stated that government troops
surrounded the polling booths and per-
mitted only supporters of Caro to exer-
cise their franchise. As a result of
these occurrences, the passengers said,
there was a certain amount of truth
In the ofllclal statements given out by
the government of Colombia that Caro
had been unanimously elected.

CASTOR 1 A
For Infants and Children.

IilfS- - 9 .
erery

vxa;per.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

'n im H.i'd (ial No Smoke

IN EFFKOT BElTKMnnit 27. 1897.

Train leave Hhenandoali m follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

210, 530, 70S 9 51a.ru., 1283, 8 10 and 0 07 p
,.. .in auiiu.) u.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
5 86. 7 OS a. m 12 83 and 10 p. m.

For Rending and Philadelphia, week days,
z 1U, o ut, 7 uo, vot a.m., iz au, x iu anu o w p. nft.
Hundays, 2 10 n. n).

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10, 7 OS, 9 51 a. in..
12 83, 8 10, 6 07 and 7 35 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days
2 10,535, 7 06,9 54 a. In., 12 83,8 10 and 007 p. m.
Hundays, 210 a. in

For WflllatnBport, Sunbury and Lewlaburc,
week days. 8 26, 5 86, 11 80 a. m.. and 7 26 p in.
Bundaya, 8 25 a. tn.

For Malianoi Plane, weekdays. 2 10. 8 25. 5 86.
7 05, 9 54, 11 80 a. in., 12 33, 3 10, 6 07, 7 26, 9 56 anu
11 4(1 p. in. Bunaayfl, a iu, a 'ja a. in.

For Alhland anil Sliamokln, week days, 825,
586,705, 11 30 a. in., 6 07, 725 and S5 p. m,
Hundava. 8 25 a. tn.

For Baltimore. WaalilnKton and the Weat via
B. AO. It. It., ihrouah trains lea" i Ueadinjr
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. It 11. V V.) at 320,
7 55, 11 26 a. in., 8 10 and 7.27 I u.. Hundays,
8 20, 7 00, 11 28 a. m.. 3 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional traine from Twenty.fourtli and Cheat,
nut streeta station, week days, 10 AO a. m. 12 20,
12 id a w ii m. nunuays, i ao, o m p, m.

TRAINS FOH SHENANDOAn.

Leave Nw York via Philadelphia, nwlc
days, 12 15, 4 SO, 8 00 a. m., and 1 SO, 4 90, 9 00 p.
m Sundays, 5 00 p. ni.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 SO, 9 10 a. in., 1 SO and 4 15 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia. Keadlne Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 86, 10 10 a. in. and 1 12, 4 05, 6 80, 11 SO

p. m. nunuays, u w p. iu.
Leave ltmdine.week days. 1 85. 7 10.10 08. a. 111.

12 00 m.. 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. in. Sundays, 139
a. ni.

Leave l'ottavllle, weekdays, 2S5, 7 40 a.m.,
12 80 and 612 p.m. Hundays, 285 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 43, 1128 a.
ui., 1 86, 5 61, 7 20 aud 9 48 p. ni. Sundays, 8 18
ft. m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20, 8 45,
9 12 11 47 a. m., 2 17, 5 18, 6 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m.
Sunday 12 28, 8 45 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 1235, 2 40,
4 00 680,926. 10 36. 11 59 a. in., 282, S9t, 5S4,
7 57, 10 22 p m. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. in.

Leave Wllllaituport, week days, 7 4!, 10 20 a
m., 4 00 and 11 80 p. m. Sundays, 11 SO p. m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and
South street whaif for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Kxpreaa, 9 00 a. in., 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 p. iu. Aceotnmodatlon, 8 00 a. m., fl SO p. ni,
Sunduye Bipriwa, 9 00, 10 00 a. in. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. i..., 4 15 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, con er
AtlantlnAnil AtIiAIIMU flVflllUH.

Weekdays Kipreaa, 7 35, 9 00 a m 8 SO, 5 80
p. ra. Aceominouauott. nun, it. iwp. iu.

Sundays Kipreea, 4 00, 7 80 p. m. Accom-
modation, 7 15 a. in., 4 15 ii. ra.

Parlor Cars on all eiprew trains.
"or further Information, apply tn neoreat

l'kiladaiuhla and Heading lialltvuy ticket agent
oraddreae
I. A. Swiuiiabd, Khmix J. Wbbks.

(len'l Sunt., tlen'l lWr Agt.,
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia,

AN EDUCATOR'S DOWNFALL.

The Clipckored Cnreor or Colivlot T.
Cliiit'loK Ilontty.

atrotlrtstrurg, Pa., Deo. 16. T. Charles
Beatty, who was on TuetdRy sentenced
by .Indue Craig to 16 months In the
Eastern penitentiary for passing a
forged draft on the Hide and Leather1
bank, ot New York, at the East
Stroudsburs; National bank, was one
of the best known men In the middle
west, lie Is a native of Ohio, and
graduated from the University of
Michigan with the degree of A. M. For
Ave years he was principal of the high
school at Coldwater, Mich., resigning
to take up the practice of law. He
gave up this in 1377 to become principal
of the Saginaw schools, which position
he held until 1884. In the meantime he
had become active in politics, and next
served as assistant prosecuting attor-
ney of Saginaw county for four years,
being a member of the school board
and council of that city at the same
time.

In 1801 he moved to Chicago and be-

came identified with the American
Home Colonisation company, and was
admitted to the bar ot that olty. On
March 27, 186, he was admitted to
practice m the United States supreme
court. While In Michigan neatly be:
came supreme secretary of the A. P. A.
He is also a 82d degree Mason and a
member of the Mystic Shrine.

It 1b said that he began his criminal
career while connected with the Chi-
cago company by embesxllng funds
and absconding to Mexico, and con-

tinued It by passing forged drafts in
many of the larger cities of the south.
This la his first term of imprisonment,
nnd upon Its expiration he will be taken
to Florida to answer similar charges.

ltolliif For Klondlliors.
Portland, Ore., Dec. 10. The Klon-

dike relief committee of the Portland
chamber of commerce lias secured
pledges for more than 100 tons of pro-

visions. Tuesday the committee
for volunteers to accompany

ii,a Avnodlitnn tn Dawson, and the
headquarters was besieged by appli
cants yesterday, many oi wnom nave
spent seveinl years In Alaska. The
committee has offered to the war de-

partment the services of a sufficient
number of men to transport the sup-
plies.

, ,

IT IS EASY TO TELL.

People who fail to look after their health

are like the carpenter who neglects to sharpen

his tools. People are not apt to get anxious

about their heallh soon enough. If you are

not quite well" or "half sick" have you

ever thought that your kidneys may be the

cause of .your sickness ?

It is easy to tell by setting aside your urine
for twenty-fou- r hours ; a sediment or settling

indicates an unhealthy condition of the

kidneys. When urine stains linen it is

evidence of kidney trcublc. Too frequent

desire to urinate, scanty supply, pain or dull

ache in the back is also convincing proof

that the kidneys and bladder arc out of order.

There is satisfaction in knowing that the

great remedy Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- ful-

fills cvciy wish in reli"ving weak or diseased

kidneys and all forms of bladder and urinary

troubles. Not only does Swamp-Uoo- t give

new life and activity to the kidneys the cause

of trouble, but by treating the kidneys it acts
as a tonic for the entire constitution. If you

need a medicine take Swamp-Ho- it cures.
Sold by druggists, price fifty cents und one

dollar, or by sending your address nnd the
name of this paper to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Ilinghamton, N. Y., you may have a sample

bottle of this great discovery sent to you free
by mail

WE

FATALITIES AT A PARTY.

Three Dead mid Two Injtirort by Pro-
miscuous Sliootlmr.

Jeffersonvllle, Qa., Dec. 1C The oitl-le-

of this place were startled Tues-
day night by a fusillade of pistol shots
at the. residence ot II. L. Callft, where
n i,ni,.o iinftv w am In nmcress. The
screaming of women aroused the town,
and the whole population gatnereu
about the scene of the shooting, when
It was discovered that three men were
lying dead on the parlor floor and a
woman and a girl fatally shot.

The parlor was a scene of gaiety,
young folks dancing and singing al-

ternately, and amusement was at Us
height when Shaw Qilirin, a young
mnn under the Influence of llnuor, be
came too offensive in his manner to
ward the young ladies. Mr. uaim
remonstrated with him and advised him
tn on Vim-n- Tlilu ptirnered flrlflln. and
he drew a pistol and began to rave
and make threats against his host.

CallfT, knowing driflin to be a dan-
gerous man, prepared himself nnd or-

dered the offender to leave the house.
This pieclpltated a fight, In which
Htun ai.nta wrtrp exchanged. Both
principals dropped dead, and Clarence
Jones, a young man, was nlso killed,
the three men faKlng within a radius
nf a fnw ffet.

As soon as the first shot rang out
the young ladles began to flee for their
lives, and before tne room was cieareu
ttrn nf tliam IfPrP fntllllV WOUnded.
Callff fired three shots, all three taking
effect one striking nrlllln in tne ngni
temple and two In the breast. Griffin
Hied four times. One shot entered

lillllnir him Instantly.
Another struck Clarence Jones in tho
head, and death ensued an hour later.
Mrs. Callff was shot in the abdomen,
and her daughter in the
npnlf.

When tho fiehtlnir commenced the
people began to flee from danger, many
of them getting into uuggies anu unv
ing away.

Thcro is no need of little ehlldion being
tortured by scald bead, eczema and skin
eruutioni. Dewitt's Witih llazi wle gives
Instant lelicf and cures peniian.tlT (J. II
Ilazenbi.ch.
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Two dcors above Merchants' Bank.

Best Teeth,

Her Life."

JcfTersairrMIIts. JOHN WALLET, of
jWffi Wis., than whom tiono3 more hl"lly

oatoomed or widely known, wr!tC3.

"In 1S90 1 had a sovcro attack ot LaGrlppo
and at the end of four months, in splto of all
physicians, friends and good nursing could
So, my lungs hoart and nervous system worn
bo completely wrecked, tny Ilfo was de-

spaired of, my frlend9 giving mo up. 1 could
only Bleep by tho uso of Opiates. My lungs
and heart pained mo terribly and my cough
was most I could not Ho in
onn position but a short timo and not oa jr.y
left sldo at all. My husband brought me
Dr. Miles' Nervine aud Heart Curo and I bo-B-

taking tbem. Whon I bad taken a halt
bottle of each I was much better and contlri-uln- g

I took about a dozen bot-

tles and wa9 completely restored to hoal th to
tho surprise ot all."

Dr. Miles' KcmodlosS
aro sold by all drug
gists under a positive I
guarantee, first bottlot
benefits or money ro--l E. Restores. .aS
funded. Book on dls-- 1 T&L Healthjases of the heart and I

nerves free, Address,
DR. MTLEij MnmnAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

A Handsome Complexion j
Is one of the greatest charms a lromu can
possess. I'ouoni'a Couruuiox rowoaal
gives It. I

SHOE
MAIN STREET.

Good Set ol Testh,

$5.00.

A "BIG" !

The workingiueii can save money by making their purchases at our
- store. We are offering an shoe at the re-

markable low price of

. . 1--
1 - . .

For which other store's are asking $1.50 and $1.75. Other goods in
proportion. We make a specialty of repairing.

PLOPPERT'S
NORTH

aggravating.

persistently

excellent

fi Schuylkill Dental Parlors,
7 North Jardiii Street,

A first class dental parlor where all the branches of dentistry are. skill-
fully executed.

Artificial

$8.O0.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITH LAUGHING GAS OR VITALIZED AIR.
NO CHAltfms l'OH EXTHACTINO WHI5N TKISTII AltIC OKDRRHD.

BEST SILVbR FILLING. - - - 50 Cent
GOLD FILLINGS, - Si.oO and up
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN, - 25 Cents

All our work Is accompanied with n guarantee.

DON T MISREPRESENT

igReady-mad-e Clothing
AND OUR

"1

Of Hats, Caps and Goods to be sold 25 per cent
below cost, until our large stock has been disposed of. The stock consists of Men's and
Boys' Fine Overcoats, Men's Suit in all styles, Boys' Suit.in, all tyles, Hat ,ai)d Caps,' ' 'Trunks and Valises, Gloves and Goods. " n

No Reasonable

SAVING

GREAT

OUF

Offer Refused.;

"Saved

STORE

RE
Ready-Mad- e Clothing, Furnishing

Furnishing

;Come and Get First Choice.

This is a grand opportunity for the buying public to secure good first class clqthing, wich
is due to my retirement from the clothing business. Our store .is a Mecca for clothing pur-
chasers. We always lead others follow. Our stock consists of new, clean, stylish and the
best of ready made garments. This is no fake, but an actual closing out sale. - -

L. REFOWICH,
The Reliable Clothier,

10 & 12 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.


